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THE EXPLORER MITCHELL,

'MEMORIAL UNVB1LKI) AT DUN

KBIil).

Tuesday, December 1st., was a

veritable red-letter iluy in Die an

nals of Diinkclil, for on that day

a memorial, the iirst public monu

ment in Dunk eld, erected in honour

of Major Mitchell, was unveiled hy

Mr. F. Tate, M.A., I.S.U., Director

of Education. It Intel Ix-en intended

to perform the ceremony on Sep

tember Htli, Uii1 TJith anniversary of

the date on which the Major climb

ed Mount Abrupt, but the war and

the State election caused a post

ponement.
Mr. Tate was accompanied by 11 r.

Smyth, principal of tin' teachers'

training co'llegv, Melboumj, and Mr.

C. R. Long, M.A., editor of the

Education Gazette and School Taper,

nnd an authority on Australian his

tory, members of Parliament, shire

councillors, other, prominent local

lesidents, and members of the vari

ous district school committees bad

been invited.

Proceedings began at tlie school,

Dunkeld, at 10 a.m., at which time

the school committee nnd the Major

Mitchell memorial committee met the

director and party, now reinforced

by the arrival of Mr. G. R. Parker,

E.A., district inspector, and Mr. J.

II. Westacott, president of the Ham

ilton school committee.
The visitors, under the guidance of

Mr. John Cameron, president ot the

Tlunktld school committee. were

shown through the school rooms, a,nd

suggestions for improvements in

school and residence were made to

the director, who listened sympathe
tically to the remicsts.

At 10.45 the district children fell

in at the school, anil were addressed

hv the director, who told them how

-the children of some schools. even

small schools, raised money for the

fatriotic fund bv cl'aning yards, cut

ting wood, selling frogs for scientific

purposes, ami hy pumping water. He

concluded by asking them all to do ,

their best to raise money of their

own for tile fund.

for the director had been lustily gi

ven, and tli-a scholars hud sutig "God

Bpetil the right," they all marched

under tlie supervision ot their res

pective teachers to Victoria Park in

which the monument had liectt Greet

ed, and near which tln> Union .lack

received from Scotland was Hyinp

proi'dly.

By this time a roodlv crowd of

peojle from Glenthompson. Stratli

.'nore, Victoria Valley, Warvayure

and Hamilton had assembled. All

sa'ig the Nntional Anthem, and the

scholnrs snlut-d the ting, repeated the

oath, and cheered the King and

Cue� and memorial day. ,

The day hein? very hot the' child-
|

to :

The day hein? very hot the' child-
|

rcn were
considerately allowed to :

sit in the shade of the trees. Then
J

Mr. Cameron
too1-: charge of the pro

ceedings. He formally welcomed the

distinguished visitors; he trusted all

would fraternise and suend a pleas

ant day, and concluded by calling

uron Mr. Overman, the secretary

and treasurer of the movement, for

the financial report.

Mr. Overman said he was happy in

the fact that he had a small sur

plus. He gave a brief resume of

the history of the movement, in

cidentally remarking, that to In

spector Parker should the credit lie

due that a monument had been

t reated at all. He paid a tribute to

Mr. Howell, of Hamilton, who. had

put much more work into the monu

ment than his contract for £25 really

warranted.

Cr. H. M. Beg^s, president of the

Mount Roiieo Shire Council, said

he was much phased to be pre

sent to assist in doing honour to a

worthy man, after which the schol

ars from their leafy retreat, Jang

Victoria."

Mr. Long congratulated
ren on tluir appcaranco. Mounted on

a case, and with the help of a

mat) of tfce major's route, <lra\vn

with coloured chalk on a large

Uackfcoard, and a picture (Kindly

lent by 'Mr. J. Sciilliti), showing tha

meeting of the ma or with the

Hentys at Portland, Mr. Long, af

ter gi>ing a brief account of Major

Mitchell's early life, took his aud

ience in imagination from Mitchell's

starting place—Sydney—then via

the Dachlan, the Murray, Swan Hill,

Mount Hope, Mount Arapiles, Port

land, Grange Crc2k, I,a!ce Linlith

gow, Mount Sturgeon, Mount Ab

rupt, Late Repose, Expedition Pass,

right back to Sydney. He trusted

'.hat the scholars would visit the

monument at least every Discovery

Day. The address was a splendid

ellort, Mr. Long being loudly ap

i 1h u ed at the conclusion.

Ur. Smyth said that by the erec

tion of' memorials people'B thoughts

were turned in the direction of the

land froni which the resolute ex

plorers had come—in this case, Scot

land. He trusted the connection be

tween old England, Scotland, Ire

land and Australia would never

be broken. They had now a good

chailce of showing their preference

for those countries, by purchasing

goods made by:: them. Sons from

over-sea countries were fighting-shoul

der to shoulder with those from the

land.

Mr. Parker remarked

though Mr. Overman disclaimed any

credit for the erection of tbe monu

ment, a, good share of it undoubted

ly was due to him. He was very
J

r.luisca that another link in the I

chain otttie major's, lino of march

was complete. He trusted that the
'

Bite of the lattcr's camp at Lake

Repose would lie one of the nest
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Repose would lie one of the nest

8t ots marked with a memorial. He

then referred to the excellent answer

given by a little Gieiithompson girl

bo the question asftki earlier at the

school by the director—" How can

the girls help in this time or

stress?" The child had replied, .

"By ma-fing- home happier." He

trusted all the glvls present would

act ou this excellent advice, ft was

|

really about tbe bC3t tiling girls

could do,' and all could do it, leav

ing the .fighting with perfect safety

to the men.

Tbo Director,, who was received

with loud applause, said tmcccssful

explorers had very little written ah-.

out them, and very little fuss made

about them.
: 'Blunderers' like Btirko

and Wills found chroniclers in plenty,

J>ut a successful explorer like Major

Mitchell, "who owed much of his suc

cess to his own fcTethoiigjiit and pru

dence, had not much -honour yn'd

him. The spirit shown by "nmly ex

plorers-like the Major, and those

pioneers who followed him as there

suit of his plowing. account of "Aus

tralia Kolix," was still abroad in

tbe land, us witness the rush for

enrolment in army and navy to fight J

the battles of the Umpire.
_

{

Mr. Tate then untied the Union

.luck, which had covered the inscrip

tion on the stone, disclosing these

words in gilt letters :—

In Honour

of

MAJOR MITOHKIjIj.

Who, having discovered

Mt. Abrupt,

Ascended it 14th Sept., 1S'.5C>.

Erected (by tho Residents

of Dunkcld and District.

14th Sept., 1914.

He congratulated the people on

iheir fmo memorial, which he trusted
would l:o well looked after and not

neglected. Tliey had a pretty park,
well worth beautifying further.

Mr. Westacott was proud to be

present. He thought, pood would re

sult if Hamilton helped the outlying
districts to get -memorials, and the

outlying districts in turn helped Ha

milton.

Cr. W. Young remarked that it

was not often tliev were privileged
to listen to such splendid addresses
as tliev had hoard that day. He for
mally handed over the monument to
the care of the council.

Mr. Heggs, representing! the council,'
formally accepted the charge.

Mr. Overman, in moving a vole

of thanks to the visitors for attend
ing, said he was pleased to do so,
for be might call both Mr. Tate

!

and Mr. l.ong oUl friends, while
Smyth lie knew well bv repute

He promised .Mr. Tnte that the

Smyth lie knew well bv repute
He promised .Mr. Tnte that the mo

nument would )
c well cnre<l for � by

the children, and that on Arbor Day
tliev ivorlj keep on improving the
I'ark, and he promised Mr. l.ong
Uiit lit? Would adont the hitter's

j

suggestion respecting lessons on Ma
ior Mitchell at thu monument on

Discovery Tiny.

I'r. It. Wooilburn seconded the vote

of thanks to the visitors, ami tliank
c:l all who liiul helped in any way,

the vote being carried bv acclama

tion.

The s nging of the National "An

tli'm aiul cheering concluded the pro

ceedings at the memorial.

The general public held a basket

Piwiie under the shade of the numer

ous treos in the. park in which the

tennis club have latrly opened a

splendid asphalt court. At
1

p.m.

the distinguished visitors were enter

tained at luncheon in the

ni-clianics' hall, about thirty

sitting down to a splen

did repast catered for in excellent

style by Mr. A. Selmltw, Dunkeld.

At the luncheon the toast of
" The

Kins" was proposed by the chair

man, Mr. Canisron ; that of "Parlia

ment'' by Or. Irving, responded to by

Mr. R. H. 'L'arton -the Parliamentary

representatives intimating by tele

gram their inabiVty to he present ;

while Mr. J. \Y. AVestacott proposed
" The department of education." This

was responded to bv Mr. Tate, who

described the activities of the rte

rnrtnient in providing higher educa

tion, and who hoprd to <sec increas

ed interest taken by parents in the �

education of their cliild

"ren, espcciallv between vhe

;

ages of 14 antl IS. The Oer
|

mans especially were thorough in their
|

system ot education, leavina nothing

to chance. He was followed by Dr.

!

Smyth, who said that the best
|

;

scheme of education toad not yet
I

'

bfcui evolved—tliey were still in ; the
I

experimental stage ; by Mr. O. R.

Long, who incidentally remarked that

it was not generally known that

Major Mitchell was for a short per-

|

a of I'ortPhilip

in Parliament ; and lur.
j

"The Municipalities" was proposed

by Mr. J. H. Murray, anil \v«u rc- ,

sponded to by Ors. Becgs, W. Young
|

and H. Woodburn. Mr. Tate propos-1

ed "The Chairman," complim jnUng
|

liim on the way he liad managed at-
I

fairs durin" tiie day, to which toaat

Mr. Cameron suitably responded. Mr.

Young proposed "The Teaching Pro

fession." To thiB toast Dr. Irving

also spoke, advocating! evening

schools for places inconvenient to

centres where 'hicher educational faci

lities ivere available. Mr. Overman

(Dunkeld) responded briefly. He was

followed by Mr. Ellis (Glenthomp

son), who also spoke for Miss Al

le»ne (Strathmorc).
After luncheon, the Director . and

party were taken on a motor trip

to the Gap, where the scenery
'

was
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to the Gap, where the scenery
'

was

much admired, after which they left

Dunkeld, per motor, for Hamilton.

Mr. Howell kindly supplies tte fol

lowing particulars respecting the

monument :—The bottom stone W of

bluestone from Monivae qtiarry, near

Hamilton, and weiahs 27c wt. The

second stone Is of Mount, Sturgeon

bluestone, and 'weighs 15cwt. The

next stone is also of Mount Stur

geon bluestone, and carried the in

scription already referred to. The

whole is surmounted lyy an obelisk

4ft. Sin. high, and -weighing 5c\vt.

Tha total height of the memorial is

10ft. Sin., and total weight about

2 tons lGcwt. :: the Major named

.■Loth, Mount Sturgeon and Mount Ab

rupt,, it is fitting that in the memor

ial to him Btones from both mnui

tains should be blended.


